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Aviation Human Factors Research in U.S. Universities:
Potential Contributions to National Needs
R.KEY DISMUKES
Ames Research Center
Summary relevant research?This paperattempts to address these
issues.
Universitiescan andshouldmakevital contributionsto
nationalneeds in aviationhumanfactors.However, to Universities are the foundationof the U.S. researchand
guide andutilize universityresearcheffectively we must developmententerprise.Fundamentalresearchin this
understandwhat types of expertiseandfacilities universi- country is conductedpredominantly,thoughnotexclu-
ties can bringto bearon aviationproblems.We shouldbe sively, in universities.The success of this arrangementis
awareof where relevantresearchis alreadyunderwayand attestedto by the eminenceof U.S. scientistsin scientific
where untappedpotentialexists. How doesthe character disciplinesthathave dramaticallyadvancedourunder-
of research in universitiesdifferfromandcomplement standingof theworld in which we live andhave fostered
researchin governmentandindustry laboratories?What revolutions in the way we live. For example,basic
conditionswould encourageuniversitiesto focus on biomedicalresearchhas generatedawide range of medi-
nationalprioritiesandwould promotehigh quality,rele- cal breakthroughs,andbasic research in solid-state
rant research?This paperattemptsto addressthese physics enabledthe computerrevolutionthat now shapes
issues. Itis based on a survey conductedby the author, almost all aspectsof industry.
which includedsite visits to severaluniversities,tele- Applied research,in contrastto basic research,is dis-
phone interviews with facultymembers atotheruniversi- tributedmoreevenly amonguniversities,industry,and
ties, anda search of the aviationhumanfactorsresearch government laboratories,andsome aspectsof applied
literature, researchareprobablybest done outsideuniversities.
However, forseveralreasons,universitiesdo have a spe-
cial role in appliedresearch that distinguishesthem from
Introduction governmentandindustryefforts.
Humanfactors research is increasinglyrecognizedas vital 1. On thecampusof a good universityone finds a wide
to the safety andefficiency of aviationoperations rangeof frontierresearch in both basic andappliedsci-(refs. 1--4).Recognizing this, the FederalAviation
ences.This providesa pool of knowledge,experimental
Administration(FAA), in consultationwith othergov- techniques,and methodsof analysis thatcan be focused
ernmentagencies, industry,andhumanfactorsexperts,
on specific appliedproblems.And the interactionsamong
developeda NationalPlanfor Aviation HumanFactors scientificdisciplinesat universitiescanprovidea major
(ref. 5). This planidentifiesoperationalissues in which sourceof innovation.
humanperformanceis crucialandcalls fora programof
research to addressthose issues. 2. Involving universityscientists in research on aviation
Universities can and should makevital contributionsto issues spreadsawareness of those issues amongthe scien-
nationalneeds in aviationhumanfactors.However, to tific community. University scientistsdiscuss their
researchextensively with membersof theirown research
guide andutilize university researcheffectively we must teams,with othermembers of the faculty,andwith the
understandwhat kindsof expertiseandfacilities universi- broaderscientificcommunity.As other scientistsbecome
ties can bringto bear on aviationproblems.We shouldbe aware of aviationissues they begin to thinkof ways in
aware of where relevantresearch is alreadyunderway which theirparticularmethodsandknowledge could help
and where untappedpotential exists. How does the char- resolve those issues.This leverages the fundingother
aeterof research in universitiesdifferfrom andcomple- agencies have investedin these researchdomains.
mentresearch in governmentandindustrylaboratories?
Whatconditionswouldencourageuniversitiesto focus on 3. University research on aviationhumanfactorswill
nationalprioritiesandwould promotehigh-quality, expose graduateandundergraduatestudentsto this
domain.This will providea new generationof scientists
well preparedto workon aviationissues. Itwill also factorsresearch.Withthe exception of these few schools,
increasethe probabilitythatthe next generationof engi- collaborationacrossacademicdepartmentsis rarelysub-
neersandmanagersgraspthe importanceof human stantial,even thoughaviationhumanfactors is inherently
factors, atrans-disciplinarydomain.
4. Universityresearchplaysa centralrole in settingqual- Only afew schools have morethana handfulof faculty
ity controlstandardsfor the entirescientificcommunity, membersworkingin this area;consequently,half or more
LastwinterI conducteda surveyof universitiesin order of the totalliteraturecomes from schools with no more
thanthreefacultymembers concernedwith aviationto expandmy understandingof theresearchthey arecur- humanfactors. Infact, some of the bestknownresearch
rentlyconductingin aviationhumanfactorsandtheir
on particulartopicsis conductedin universities in whichpotentialfor expandedcontributionsto this domain.The
survey includedvisits to six universities (appendixA), only one seniorfacultymemberworkson aviationhuman
telephone interviewswith facultymembersat several factors.Also, manyfacultyscientistsworkingon human
otheruniversities, anda literaturesearch(appendixB). factorsissues addressaviationas only one of the various
My choice of places to visitwas arbitrary;however, I applicationsof theirwork.Thus it is difficult to producea
attemptedto obtaina good sampleof thevariouskindsof completeprofileof the researchbeing conductedin this
organizationalarrangement,the kindsof facilities field.
available,andthe rangeof researchunderway in U.S. Do schools with largeprogramsdo betterresearchthan
universities.Although this samplewas by no means those with only a few faculty membersworkingon avia-
comprehensive,it seems fairly representative.I also drew tion humanfactors?In most respects, Iconclude that the
uponvisits I havemade to variousuniversitiesforother answeris no. Primarily,the largerprogramssimply cover
purposesoverthe past severalyears, a widerrangeof researchtopics. However, they probably
do havesome advantagein having a largerpool ofIn making this survey, I have drawnliberallyuponcom-
mentsand suggestionsoffered by manyuniversityscien- knowledge aboutaviationissues which the faculty and
studentscansharewith each other.But within a particulartists; however,the opinions expressedin this reportare
strictlymy own. specialty topic, the qualityandrelevanceof a single fac-
ulty member'sresearchgroupareoften as good as the
workfromlargeuniversityprograms.The largeuniversity
General Observations on University programs do have aspecial role in trainingstudentswho
Research want a broad exposureto aviation humanfactors.
A substantialamountof researchon aviationhumanfac- Perhapsmostrelevantis whethera school in assessing
these programssets high standardsforresearchquality.tors is alreadyunderway in U.S. universitiesandthereis The variousschools in which aviationhumanfactors
a largepotentialfor expandingthose researchefforts to
researchis conductedvarydramaticallyin theiroverallhelp addressthe manyissues framedby theNationalPlan.
The universitiesarea largereservoirof talent,knowledge, reputationas researchinstitutions.However, this measure
cannotbe simply applied,because U.S. universitiesareandtechniquesthatcan be broughtto bearon aviation
problems, rankedprimarilyon the eminenceof theirbasic research
departmentsand,to some extent,on the caliberof their
engineeringschools. Most U.S. psychology departments,
Where Research is Conducted particularlyin prestigiousuniversities,do notregard
Morethan50 U.S. universitiesconductresearchin aria- appliedresearch(sometimes withthe exception of indus-
trialandclinical psychology) nearlyas highly as basiction humanfactors (appendixB). The size andorganiza-
tional settingsof these researchprogramsvarygreatly, research,anddo not attemptto recruitstrongfaculty
Several hundredcolleges anduniversitieshave aviation capabilitiesforappliedtopicssuch as aviationhumanfac-
departmentsthat offer undergraduatedegreesin aviation, tors.Appliedworkis, by definition,acceptedin engineer-
ing departments,but in manycases engineering
but notmany of these departmentsconduct research, departmentsregardresearchon humanperformanceas ,
Mostuniversity researchon aviationhumanfactorsis too "soft" or too farfromthe centerof gravity of the
done in eitherpsychology or engineeringdepartments, department'sexpertise.
Althoughonly a few universitieshave large programsin
Forthese reasons, those few universitieswith broad repu-aviation human factors, several universitieshave insti-
tutesor centers, with ties to other academic departments, tations forexcellence who activelysupport aviation
with the specific mission of fosteringaviation human human factors--though they have no monopoly on high-
quality work---do have a special role in establishing this
2
emergingfield as an appropriatedomain forU.S. univer- issues, andothershave focused effectively on one or two
sities. Also, those few schools with truecollaboration particularissues.
across academicdepartmentscan do much to strengthen Severaluniversitieshave largepilot trainingprograms
the trans-disciplinarycharacterof aviationhumanfactors, that providean opportunityforcertaintypes of aviation
humanfactorsresearch.Both studentpilotsandinstruc-
The Character of University Research tors areavailableas researchsubjects.The studentspro-
Morethanany othertype of researchorganization,uni- vide an opportunityto study variousaspectsof and
versities areable to tapdevelopmentsacross abroad approachesto ab initio training,andthe instructorscanbe
used in perceptualandcognitivestudies thatrequirepilot
rangeof science andtechnology to developmorepower- subjectsbutthat do notrequirethesubjectsto be experi-
ful approachesto the resolutionof aviationhumanfactors enced in largeaircraftoperations.issues thanthose that currentlyexist. Forexample,a deep
understandingof humancognitive processesis requiredto Universityscientistshave demonstratedthat they can
answermanyof the practicalissues raisedby automation work on real-worldaviationissues anddeliverproducts
of the flight deck, issues such as howto keep the crew in relevantanduseful to theindustry.Nevertheless, the
the loop, how to aid decision-making,andhow to mini- interactionwith industry is a potentialchoke point.
mize humanerror. Learningthe detailsof operationalproceduresandsys-
The emergenceof cognitive science overthe pastthree ternstakesconsiderabletime, andmuch of the informa-tion cannotbe obtainedby the traditionalacademic
decades has revolutionizedbehavioralscience andpro- methodof reviewingpublishedliterature.The operational
vided new insight into how humansobtain,organize,pro-
cess, store,andretrieveinformation.Forinstance, communityhas providedopportunities(e.g., attending
traditionalnormativetheories of optimaldecision-making simulatortransitiontraining)fora few scientists,but it
have been thrownon theirearby recentstudiesdemon- cannotprovidethis exposure fora large populationof
stratingthatin realityhumanexpertsuse fardifferent researchers.Juniorfacultymembers often have trouble
heuristicprocesses to assess situationsandreach deci- gettingtheiruniversitiesto permitthem to spendthe
requiredextendedperiods awayfromthe university for
sions. Anotherimplicationof moderncognitivescience is this kindof work.
that humanerroramonghighly skilled, stronglymoti-
vated individualssuch as aircrewmembersis only rarely Fortunately,it is notalwaysnecessary for scientists to
explainedby carelessnessandmorecommonly is a prod- become in-depthexpertson flight operationsor to per-
uct of systems andproceduresmismatchedto the mecha- sonallydevelop aformal relationshipwith industry.
nismsof humaninformationprocessing. Governmentlaboratoriescan actas abridge between
Cognitivescience is being fundedby basic research industryandthe universities,providingcontactsand
informationaboutproblems,priorities,andoperational
agencies such as the NationalScience Foundation(NSF)
andby mission agencies such as the NationalInstituteof details.This bridgefunctionsbestwhen the government
Health(NIH),which have encouragedapplicationto areas laboratoryconducts researchin collaborationwith a uni-
suchas medical decision-making.With appropriatefund- versity ratherthansimplyfarming the workouton con-
ing,universitiescould play a leadingrole in bringingthis tract.Also importantare exchangeprogramsthat let
university scientistsspendsubstantialtimein government
new discipline(and others) to bearon the operational andindustrylaboratoriesand, conversely, allowgovern-
problemsof aviation, meritandindustryscientiststo spendtime atthe
Onemight ask if university scientistshave sufficient universities.
access to the realworldof aviationoperationsto conduct Some universityscientists arealreadyinvolved in such
realisticresearchandif they aresufficiently motivatedto
collaborationsor exchanges, butthese arrangementstenddo this kindof work. Frommy site visits Iconclude that
the answerto both questionsis a qualifiedyes. A number to be catch-as-catch-can.Systematic,extensive involve-
ment of universitiesin the NationalPlanwould be greatly
of university scientists have establishedclose working aidedby fundingandadvertisingformal programsof this
relationshipswith airlines,forexample.In fact, the best
sort.
known field studies on aircrew attitudes toward automa-
tion andon crew coordinationissues have been done by
universityscientists. Some universityscientistsaredevel- Facilities
opingrelationshipswith industryflight deckdesigners, Forthe most part,universitiesseem to have adequate
few havebecome broadlyfamiliarwith operational facilities forresearch in aviationhumanfactors.Much of
the laboratoryresearch in this field is done with
workstations,some with high-resolutiongraphicssys- integrationof well-controlledlaboratorystudies, low- and
terns,andthe universitiesI visited seem to be aswell or high-fidelitysimulationresearch,andfield studiesof
betterequippedthangovernmentlaboratoriesin these actualoperations.This integrationcanbest be achieved
respects.A few universitieswith largeaviationresearch by close collaborationamonguniversity,government,and
programshave flight simulatorsinstrumentedfor industryscientists.
research,usually small-aircraftsimulatorswith limited
flight deckautomation.These simulatorsareuseful for
some aviationresearchquestionsbut notforothers(e.g., Infrastructure of the Research Community
they would notbe useful forstudyingautomationissues The role of universityresearchin aviationhumanfactors
in airtransportoperations), has to be understoodin thecontextof work done by other
Manyresearchissues concerningflightdeck or airtraffic researchorganizationsandthe infrastructureof the field
control(ATC)automationcan be studiedin part-task as a whole. The abilityof a researchcommunity (e.g.,
simulationsrunon workstationsavailableatuniversities, those scientistsworkingin aresearchspecialtyarea)to
Howevera small subset of questionscan be studiedeffec- addressthe problemsof itsparticulardomainin a power-
tively only in realistic,large-aircraftfull-systemsimula- ful way hinges on the infrastructureof thatcommunity.
tion. Few such facilities arededicatedto researchand By "infrastructure,"Imeanthat thecommunityshares,to
theyarefoundonly in governmentlaboratories.(On some degree, the following.
occasion, airlinesandaircraftmanufacturershave allowed 1. A commonperceptionof what the researchdomainis.
theirtrainingsimulatorsto be used forresearch.)Govern- Whatarethe topics andphenomenaof interest?What are
ment laboratoriesmight enhance thepayoff fromtheuse thecrucial questionsto be addressedto advancethe field?
of these rareand expensiveresearchfacilities by more A common awarenessandsharedliteratureof previous
systematicallydrawinguniversityscientists intothe researchin the domainunderliecurrentresearchactivities
design andconductof simulationresearch, of the community.
2. A set of methodsandtheories,with some degreeofConclusions About University Research
consensuson which methodsandtheorieshavepower and
Universitiesarea primarysourceof in-depthtechnical validityforaddressingspecific issues.
expertise.The characterof universityresearchcomple- 3. Mechanismsfor exchanginganddiscussing experi-
ments thatof researchin government andindustrylabora- mentalresultsandtheories andfor debatingandeventu-
tories. Universityscientists are in an excellent positionto ally resolvingcompetingexplanations.These
tapadvances in basic sciences andapplythemto the mechanisms--which includepublication,peerreview
issues of aviationoperations,anduniversitiesarean processes,open meetings,andpersonnelexchanges---
important sourceof new and powerfulresearchmethods, supportthe continuous processof duplication(or failure
The universitytraditionof reductionism,rigorousmeth- to duplicate),extensionof originalfindings,and incorpo-
ods, andcritical debateof interpretationsof resultsis a rationof resultsinto the largerbodyof scientific knowl-
valuablecounterbalanceforgovernmentandindustrylab- edge. (Manynonseientistserroneously assumethat the
oratories,which areoften underpressureto get results processof science consistsof individualscientistsmaking
fast andprovideunequivocalrecommendationsforavia- discoveries,publishing,andthen moving on to the next
tion operations.Furthermore,the researchprojectsof uni- question.In fact, however,publicationof a resultis only
versity scientists' providea spin-offbenefitby training the first step of a reverberatingprocess in which the
graduatestudentsto do research,thuspromotingthe next researchcommunitydiscusses,analyzes, duplicates[or
generationof scientistsand practitionersin aviation fails to duplicate],extends,interprets,andeventually
humanfactors, incorporatesafinding.Historiansandphilosophers of sci-
On theother hand,universityscientists have usuallynot encepointout thatthis social process of reachingconsen-
led the way in addressingthe complex, ill-definedissues sus is intrinsicto thenatureof science.)
of humanperformancein the real world,whereas the 4. Trainingprogramsto producescientists qualifiedin ,
government andindustrylaboratoriesareforced by their the particulardomain.
missions to grapplewith these difficult issues. Manygov-
ernment andindustryscientistshave considerableexper- The infrastructureof aviationhumanfactors,as a rela-
tise in aviationsystems andoperations,andtheir tively new fieldof research,is still emerging.Isuggest ,
laboratorieshave uniquesimulationfacilities andaccess severalaspectsof this infrastructurein its currentstateare
to aviationoperationsfor field studies.Understanding worth noting.
complex humanperformancein thereal worldrequires
1. The researchtechniquesof aviationhumanfactors 3. Access to thephenomenaof interestis more difficult
drawupon manyscientific disciplinesandarefarmore in this field thanin manyareasof science. Scientistsmust
diverse thanthe techniquesof most researchspecialties, become deeply familiarwith aviationoperationsto design
For example,amongthe techniquesemployedat NASA effective,relevantresearch.Forsome typesof study they
Ames ResearchCenterarefieldobservations,survey musthave access to expertsubjectsandfor othertypesof
questionnaires,full-missionsimulation,physiological study they musthave directaccess to actualflight orATC
recording,linguisticandcommunicationanalyses,cogni- operations.Realisticsimulationfacilities arevery expen-
tive modeling,perceptualpsychophysics, andcomputer- sive andoutof the reachof most university scientists_(Of
based design. Manyof these techniques,takenfromthe course, muchresearchcanbe conductedwith part-task
parentdiscipline of humanfactors orotherdisciplines,are simulationandwith traditionallaboratorytechniques.)
well established.Othertechniquesarestill emerging. 4. Not infrequently,the aviationoperationalcommunity
Thusa scientist in this field attemptingto understandthe picks upresearchfindingsas soon as they areannounced
workof his or her colleaguesfaces aformidabletask.In
andappliesthemin settingpolicy, to procedures,andto
some subspecialtiesof this field only one or two scientists
the designof equipment.This is problematicforseveral
are conductingresearch(in contrastto largerfields, in
reasons.It by-passesthe process of discussion,duplica-
which manyscientistswork in each subspecialty).Some
tion, andintegrationthat the scientific communityconsid-
researchtechniques(e.g., full-missionsimulation)arenot
ers crucialin validatingandinterpretingfindings.availableto most scientists.Forthese reasons,the crucial
process of duplication,reinterpretation,andextensionof Decision-makersin theoperationalworld generallylack
results--centralto progress in science--is moredifficult the technicalexpertiseto understandthe limitationsof a
in aviationhumanfactors.Some of the most important particularfindingandmay unwittinglygeneralizethe
findinginappropriately.Scientistsmayor may notbe
kindsof studiesin this field requiremultipletechniques, conscientiousaboutwarning decision-makersthatcom-
cuttingacrossseveral disciplines.This raisesquestions petingexplanationsof the datahave notyet been ruled
abouthow to assemble researchteams thatcollectively out, butthese caveats, even whenarticulated,arenot
havethe requiredexpertise, always heard.Similarproblemssometimesoccurin other
2. The study of humanperformancein real-worldsitua- fields of science, especially those thatareevolving
tions is the most complex topic in all of science. Much rapidlyandhave great social import (e.g., molecularbiol-
work is still requiredin the fundamentaldisciplinesof ogy andartificial intelligence),but the problemseems
psychology, sociology, andneuroscienceto developpow- morecommon in aviationhumanfactors.
erful,relevantmodelsof humanbehaviorthatcan be Decision-makersoften cannotwaitfor the scientific
applied in aviationhumanfactorswork. Manyimportant
operationalproblemscannotbe answereddecisively communityto complete thearduousprocessof reaching
because we do notyet have sufficiently penetrating consensus.We needinstitutionalmechanismsto provide
researchmethods forelucidatinghumanbehavior, decision-makerswith the best availablescientific judg-
Because the study of humanbehavioris still in a ment, alongwith appropriatecautionsaboutthe limitsof
certainty,in languagenonscientistscan understand.
rudimentarystate,we lack the rich interactionamong
basic research,appliedscience, andtechnology thatis 5. Articles in scientificjournalsconstituteonly abouta
characteristicof fields such as solid-statephysics, thirdof the technical literatureon aviationhumanfactors
On theother hand,this field is ripe with opportunity,in (appendixB). Most of the otherliteratureis distributed
partbecause cognitive science has emergedin recent roughlyevenly amongsymposiaproceedings,govern-
menttechnical reports,andcontractorreports.This distri-timesas a powerfulnew approachto understandingthe
bution is in contrastto thatin basic researchdisciplinesmechanismsthat underliethe skilled performanceof
andto manyareasof applied science in which the great
experts such aspilots andcontrollers.Cognitivescientists majorityof researchis publishedin peer-reviewedscien-
aremotivatedto studysuch experts because when these
tific journals.The patternof publicationin aviation
experts areoperatingin the domainof theirparticular humanfactorsappearsto moreresemblethat of applied
expertise they use cognitive proceduresquite differently
thando inexperiencedsubjects.Aviation human factors engineering.
offers a particularadvantagefor this kindof study This patternis problematicfor the purposesof a research
becauseexpertise is crucial forhumanoperatorsin avia- community.Although scientistscan in principleobtain
tion,consensus exists among domainexperts(e.g., pilots) governmenttechnicalandcontractorreports, these reports
aboutwhat qualifiesas expertise, andthework of the often arenotdisseminatedwidely. Manysymposia pro-
expert is fairly well describedandwell bounded(in con- ceedings arenot pickedup by the libraries thatmanysci-
trastto thatof artists,forexample), entists useas theirprimaryaccess to the technical
5
literature.The workthatis published in scientificjournals federalagencies,andthe public thesocial benefits to be
is spreadamongmanyjournals,some of which only occa- derivedfromfundingthese areasof science. These lobby-
sionallycarryan articleon a particularspecialtytopic ing effortshave been aidedby close collaborationwith
bearingon aviationhumanfactors.Thus, disseminationof the beneficiariesof the research.Forexample,public
the researchliteraturein this fieldandreadyaccess to that interestorganizationscomprisingpatientsandfamilies of
informationappearto be less thandesirable, patientswith certaindiseases havepersuadedCongressto
allocate largesums forresearchaimedat the preventionThe FAA is consideringestablishinga relationaldatabase
andtreatmentof diseases of interest.
of researchconductedunderthe auspicesof the National
Plan,an idea that could have a majorbeneficialeffect on It appearsthat theaviationhumanfactorsresearchcorn-
the field. I suggest thatit would be crucialto includein munitymightadvanceitscause by emulatingtheefforts
this databaseall workpublishedin aviationhumanfac- of other researchcommunities,emphasizinghow this
tots, notjust thatsponsoredby federalagenciesunderthe researchcan contributeto publicsafety andto the effi-
plan.Furthermore,to have significanteffect, this database ciency of aviationoperations.
mustbe adequatelyfunded andstaffedandcarefully 7. The infrastructureof aviationhumanfactorshas muchdesignedto meet customerneeds. Itmustbe easily acces-
sible to a broadrangeof scientistsandotherusers,and in commonwith that of the generalfield of humanfac-
tors. Infact, no sharpboundaryexists to distinguisharia-
chargesto users should be kept low to encourageits use.
tion humanfactor,andmanyimportantcontributionstoScientists,in particular,need away to quickly scanon a
this field come fromstudiesthat do notspecificallyregularbasis fornew additionsto the databasein their
areas of interest.This need might be met by something involve aviationsystemsor operations.(Arguably,avia-
similar to Current Contents (a weekly listing of the tables tion humanfactorsis a subsetof the largerfield of human
of contentsof scientificjournals),a mechanismwidely factors;still, the researchquestionsandmethods of avia-tion humanfactorsareat leastas diverse as those of the
used in the basic researchcommunity, largerfield.) Both the aviationhumanfactors community
Another,even moreseriousproblem,is thatresearchnot andtheoverallhumanfactorscommunityconsistof a
published in peer-reviewedscientificjournalsis removed mixtureof researchersandpractitionerswhose interests
froma process centralto the operationof science: detailed overlaponly partially.Forexample,some practitioners
discussion amongthe scientific communityof the exper- within the HumanFactorsSociety complain thatthe
imentaldesign, data,andconclusionsof researchstudies, research reportedin theHuman Factors Journal is too
This process is the primarymechanismforqualitycontrol esoteric to helpwith problemsthey face in practice.
in science and theroute throughwhich individualstudies Consequently,the Society is launchinga newjournal,
become incorporatedinto the body of scientific Ergonomics in Design, thatwill emphasize practical
knowledge, problems.
6. This researchcommunityhas notyet organizedthe 8. Several organizationspromoteinteractionamongsci-
kind of systematiclobbyingpresencethat otherresearch entistsandpractitionerswithin the field of aviation
communitieshave foundquite effective in promoting humanfactors.The Associationof Aviation Psychologists
theirfields. By "lobbying," I mean:communicating andtheAerospaceSystems Technical Groupof the
clearlyandwithpolitical astutenessto Congressandfed- HumanFactorsSociety each haveseveralhundredmem-
eralagencies how aviationhumanfactors canaddress bers (withconsiderableoverlapamongmembership)and
importantpublic problemsandagency priorities;helping each publishesan informalquarterlynewsletter.Recently
agencies identify the most crucialresearchquestionsand theAerospaceMedicalAssociationhas formed an
themostpowerfulresearch methods for addressingopera- AerospaceHuman Factors Committeeandan Aerospace
tional needs;andhelpingagenciesevaluate research pro- Human Factors Association.
posals andprograms.(However,becausemanyscientists Ohio StateUniversity, the Associationof Aviation
in this field areemployedby federalagencies or industry, Psychologists,andthe InternationalJournalof Aviation
theydo help shape theirorganizations'programsthrough Psychologyco-sponsor abiannualsymposium on aviation
theirindividualpositions.) psychology. The Inter-national Journal ofAviation "
This lack of an organizedlobbyingpresencemaybe one Psychology, publishedquarterly,is the onlyjournal
reasonthat aviationhumanfactorsis fundedby federal devotedto this field. Reports of aviationhumanfactors
agencies at levels far lowerthanthatof some otherdisci- researchappearin a diverse set of otherjournals (see
plinesthat areno morerelevantto the publicwelfare. In appendixB).
manyareasof basic and appliedscience, universitieshave
workedtogetherto systematicallyportrayto Congress,
Insummary,whenIcompareaviationhumanfactorswith recognizethatmanyof theobjectivesof theplanrequire
other,longer-establishedscientificdisciplines,I haveless medium-tolong-rangeresearchefforts?
senseof community,inspiteof thegoodworkof the Manyuniversityscientistsrecognizethatintegrationof
organizationsmentionedabove.I find lessconsensuson theirworkwillrequirecollaborationwithgovernmentand
methods,oncriticalquestions,andonwhotheleading
scientistsareto serveasrolemodels.Perhapsthisis industrylaboratoriesandwiththeoperationalcommunity.Severalaskedwhatmechanismsareenvisionedtofacili-
becauseaviationhumanfactorsis inherentlya heteroge- tatethiscollaboration.
neousfield.
TheanswerstothesequestionswilllargelyshapetheIbelievethatstrengtheningtheinfrastructureof aviation
extenttowhichthebestoftheuniversitycommunityscri-humanfactorswouldhavemanybenefits:itwould
enhancethequalityofresearch,facilitatethetransferof ouslyattemptstoparticipateintheplan.
researchresultstoaviationoperations,attractstudentsto
thefield,andencouragenewsourcesof funding.Perhaps Funding
itwouldbeusefulforrepresentativesfromthevarious
organizationsconcernedwithaviationhumanfactorsto
meetforthepurposeof developinganagendaforpromot- Issues
ingthis field. The attainmentof theambitiousgoalsof theNational
Planwillrequirea substantialincreaseinfunding.If
University Perspectives of the National Plan fundingis madeavailable,universitiescouldexpandtheir
researchin aviationhumanfactorsandbecomeapartner
DuringmysitevisitsI attemptedto determinetheper- withgovernmentandindustryinthisendeavor.
spectivesfromwhichuniversityscientistsviewthe However,effectiveutilizationof theuniversitycommu-
NationalPlanforAviationHumanFactors.Although nitydependsas muchon thedesignandmanagementof
diversecommentsweremade,severalthemeswere researchfundingprogramsas itdoeson thelevelof
pervasive, funding.Thecharacterof thedomainsof scienceis very
Ingeneral,theuniversitycommunityseemedtoviewpub- muchshapedby thewaysupportis providedby funding
licationof theplanas usefultotheirinterests.Theplan agencies.Forexample,thedramaticsuccessof biomedi-
providesthema muchneededstatementofcurrentaria- cal researchinthiscountrycouldnothavebeenachieved
tionoperationalproblemsanda listof corresponding if theNIH(theprimarysourceof grantsforbiomedical
researchobjectivesfromtheFAAandNASA.University research)hadnotsetbroad,long-termgoalswithstable
scientistshaveclearideasabouthowtheycouldcon- objectives;providedfundingatlevelsappropriatetothe
tributeto thoseresearchobjectives,buttheyexpressed goals;awardedgrantsthroughopencompetition;and
confusionoverhowtheFAAandNASAintendto selectedwinnerson thebasisof well-definedcriteriafor
involveuniversitiesinimplementingtheplan.Theuni- scientificmerit.
versitiesare particularlyconcernedthatfederalagencies LewisThomasillustratesthispointby pointingoutthatbeexplicitabouthowtheuniversitiescandobusiness theNIH,chargedwithaddressingthepolioepidemicin
withthem. the1950s,mighthaverespondedby usingthebulkof its
Amongthespecificquestionsthatwereraisedwerethe fundstoimprovetreatmentof poliovictims--betteriron
following:Whatis theprobabilitythata researchpro- lungs.Instead,theNIHinvestedheavilyindiscovering
posal,if it is scientificallystrongandrelevanto specific therootcausesof polio.Nowwe no longerneediron
objectivesof theplan,willbefunded?Willtheseagencies lungsbecausepolio hasbeeneradicatedin thiscountry.
revealhowmuchmoneyandhowmanygrantstheywill Thisillustratesthatlong-rangeresearchcan befocusedon
provideeachyearin variousdomainsof theplan?Will customer(in thiscase,public)concerns.
therebetrueopencompetitionsthatwill bewidely Fundingforaviationhumanfactorsresearch,to date,has
announcedandwill adequatetimebeallowedso that
well-thoughtoutproposalscan beprepared?Willthe takena verydifferentform.Mostof thisfundingcomes
selectionprocessbe explicitlydescribedin sufficient fromtheDepartmentofDefense(DOD),NASA,orthe
detailso thatscientistspreparingproposalswill nothave FAA,andmostof itcomesin the formof contractsor
to playa guessinggame?Whatmechanismswillbeused grantstoaddressveryspecific,immediateproblems.This
to providethoroughtechnicalevaluationofthescientific is appropriateas faras itgoes,butthenetresultis a field
meritof proposalsandwhatmechanismswillbe usedto of researchthatis ratherfragmented.Muchof theknowl-
determineoperationalrelevance?Do thefederalagencies edgegeneratedwithintheseconstraintsis notadditive;
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often it does not generalizebeyond thespecific piece of may find thatmanyof the scientists inducedto submit
equipmentor operationalsettingto which theresearch proposalsforaviationhumanfactorsarethose who would
was addressed, have troublegettingfundselsewhere. And less-than-
excellentscientistsareunlikely to makea dent in theSeveralof the senioruniversityscientistsI interviewed
expressedconcernthataviationhumanfactorsresearch complexproblemsof humanperformancein aviation.
has spentmuch efforton the nutsandbolts of particular Anotherconcern was the lackof stabilityin funding.
operationalproblemsandrelativelylittle effort on getting Consultingfirms aremuch betterable thanuniversitiesto
at the underlyingcauses of those problems.This is in part pick up a new topic, hire people, andgrindout a resultin
because it is difficult to get fundingformoregeneric a yearor two. But universityscience, by naturemorepen-
approachesthatwould be at first be slowerbutultimately etrating,has longertimeconstants.It takesseveralyears
could providemorefar-reachingsolutions, to establisha laboratorythat canturnout good work in a
By "generic" I meanresearchwhose resultsare not lim- given area.Inan effective laboratorythe seriesof topics
studiedareclosely relatedso thatthe methods andresultsitedto a particularpiece of equipment,designformat, or
operationalprocedure.Genericappliedresearchaddresses of one studycanbe appliedto thenext. A laboratory
broadcategoriesof questionsunderlyingan operational whose effortsaredirectedfrom one to anotherof a widely
domain(e.g., decision-makingin the cockpit).Generic divergentrangeof topics is rarely effective.
appliedresearchis distinct from fundamentalresearch,
whose resultsultimatelycontributeto manydomainsin Suggestions
ways that arealmost impossible to predict.Fundamental
research,in contrastto genericappliedresearch,is fairly The FAA andNASA could effectively engage the bestof
well-fundedin the UnitedStates.SeveralEuropeancoun- the universityresearchcommunityin thegoals of the
tries placemore emphasison genericappliedresearch NationalPlanby drawingupon the lessons learnedby
thandoes the UnitedStates. othermission agencies in the grantprogramsthey have
operatedforseveraldecades. I suggestbelow whatI think
Lackof fundingis notthe only problem.Variousobsta- arethe most salient implicationsof those lessons.
cles limit the influenceof humanfactorsresearchin gen-
eral on the design andoperationof aviationsystems. Soliciting research proposals- Grant-opportunity
announcementshouldbe publishedwidely in mediathatThese obstacles arebeyondthe scope of this article,but
scientistsread(they do notreadCommerce Businessone canfind a continuingdiscussionof them in issues of
theHuman Factors Bulletin. Daily[). Scientistsmustbe given adequatetimeto prepare
qualityproposals.Most grantingagencies have found
University scientists also expressedconcernthat,unless 6 monthsto be absolutelyminimalfor adequateresponse.
one alreadyhas a relationshipwitha DOD, NASA, or One-timeopportunitiesaregenerally far less effective
FAA managerwho hasfunds available,it is difficultto thancontinuingprogramsthatadvertise annuallyandlet
knowhow to approachtheseagencieswithproposalsfor at least a few new competinggrantseach year.
research in aviation human factors. This is in contrastto
agencies that have grantprogramswith well-definedpro- To help scientistsfocus proposalsappropriatelyandto
cedures(e.g., NIH, NSF, andthe basic researchoffices of reducethe numberof spuriousproposals, an announce-
mentshouldcontain informationaboutthe maximumsizethe threemilitaryservices). NASA has used grantsin this
field for severalyears,andthe FAA has recentlybeen andduration(nominally3 years)of the award, thekinds
given authorityto use BroadArea Announcements(a of researchthatwill be considered,theway the proposals
will be evaluated,the datewhena decision will begovernment procurementmechanism)to let grants.
However,neitheragency operatesa systematic,widely announced,andthe numberof awardsthatwill likely bemade.
advertised,open competitionfor investigator-initiated
proposalscoveringthe full rangeof theNationalPlan. Evaluatingresearchproposals-Proposalshould be
evaluated rigorously for both scientific meritand rele-Good scientists haveopportunitiesto get grantsfromvar-
ious agencies andare less likely to seek fundingfor vance to the NationalPlan.In appliedresearch(as
researchon aviationhumanfactors if theprobabilityof opposedto basic research)scientific meritbasically
obtainingfundingfor a well thoughtoutproposalis unre- meansthe extentto which the experimentaldesignis
alistically low. University scientists needassurancethat capableof answeringthe questionthat it proposesto
address.Some subordinatequestions:Are the starting *contractawardsarebasedonexpertevaluationofscien-
tificmerit,achievability,andtruerelevancetooperational assumptionsvalid?Isthemethodappropriateandpower-ful?Can the approach distinguish unequivocallywhich of
problems.Withoutthis assurance,governmentagencies competingexplanationsis correct?Will theconclusions
Appendix A ERAU. The Institutefor SimulationandTraining,an off-
campusresearchinstitute,is also availablefor
collaboration.
Site Visits ERAUprovides undergraduatetrainingin aeronautical
In choosing universitiesto visit I attemptedto samplethe science, aviationbusiness administration,aircraftmainte-
varioustypes of organizationalarrangements,the kindsof nance,maintenancemanagement,aviationcomputersci-
facilities available,andtherangeof researchunderway. ence, avionicstechnology, andseveralrelatedareasof
Thissample is by no meanscomprehensive,butI thinkit engineering.Master'sdegree programsareavailablein
is fairlyrepresentative.I have notattempteda critical some of these areas.Among the specialized facilities sup-
evaluationof the merit of the researchconductedat these portingthese trainingprogramsas well as researchis a
universities.Such an evaluationwould takevisits longer fleet of lightaircraftandflight simulators,an airwaysci-
: thanthe one or two days Ispentat eachuniversityand ence laboratorythatsimulatesthe elements of the
i : would requirea detailedreview of the publishedworkof NationalAirspaceSystem, anda maintenancetechnology
all the faculty members.Instead,in the pagesthat follow, centerwith reciprocatingandturbinelaboratories.
I attemptto illustrateby examplethe kindsof contribu-
tions that universitiescan maketo aviationhumanfactors. Fairlyrecently,ERAU has begunexpandingits research
In my discussions, Ialso askeduniversityscientistsfor programsin areasrelevantto aviationhumanfactors.A
theirobservationson the infrastructureof this field and partiallistof the facultyresearchinterestsincludespsy-
solicited theirideas on what wouldpromotetheircontri- chologicaltest batteriesforselecting ATCpersonnel,use
butionsto the goals of the NationalPlan. of simulatorsandintelligentsystems for trainingATC
personnel,managementof four-dimensionaltrafficflow
in the ATC system,methods anddevices for improving
Center for Applied Human Factors in Aviation studentpilotinstruction,evaluationof PC-basedflight
The new CenterforAppliedHumanFactors in Aviation trainingdevices, accidentrisk analysis,andhumanfactors
(CAHFA) is a collaborationbetweenthe University of issues in airway systemsmanagement.
CentralFlorida(UCF) in OrlandoandEmbry-Riddle CAHFAfaculty canconductresearchon a varietyof top-
AeronauticalUniversity (ERAU) in DaytonaBeach. ics relevantto the NationalPlan.However, I believe that
Unlike manyuniversity"centers," which are littlemore CAHFA's greateststrength--one that distinguishesit
thanrubricsdesignedto packagediverseresearchpro- frommost otherorganizations--lies in researchon train-
gramsto attractfunding,CAHFA appearsto be a genuine ing issues. The ERAU facultyhas broadpracticalexperi-
andactive collaboration.The expertiseof the two facul- ence in trainingentry-level pilots, controllers,mechanics,
ties is complementaryandinteractionbetweenfaculty avionics technicians,andengineers.Moreover,the stu-
membersis evident, dentsconstitutea valuablepool of subjects.UCF and
The UCF side of CAHFA is based in the psychology ERAU facultyare in a good position to use the technolo-
department.This medium-sizeddepartmentoffers a doc- gies of simulationandintelligentsystemsto improve
torateprogramin humanfactorsandgraduatestudents conventionalmethodsof training.Andthe UCF faculty
can specialize in aviation problems.A partiallist of the has deepexperience in teamtrainingandperformance,
: research interestsof the CAHFAcore facultyon the UCF andthis is augmentedby active collaborationwith the
side includescrew coordination,teamtrainingandteam nearbyNavalTrainingSystems Center.
decision-making,effects of stresson teams,visual per- This concentrationof expertise in trainingissues could be
formance,qualitiesof visualdisplays, lighting andsig- broughtto bearon needs identifiedin the NationalPlan.
nagein transportation,flight displays, flight trainingand Forexample:
safety, human-computerinteraction,synthetic speech, 1. Techniquesfor selecting controllers,aircraftmechan-
knowledge representation,problem-solving,testingfor ics, andairwaysystem techniciansbased on analyses of
job selection, andorganizationalpsychology, theskills, personalityattributes,andknowledge required
Facultymembersin otherdepartmentscanbe drawninto in the modem environmentof thesejobs
CAHFA collaborations.Forexample,the computerengi-
neeringdepartmentis developingan expert systemsshell 2. Technologyforprovidingmoreeffective andrelevant
foruse in an intelligentATC trainingsystem developedat trainingof controllers,mechanics, andtechnicians
3. Job-relevantperformanceassessmentof controllers,
mechanics, andtechnicians
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4. Techniquesfor trainingandevaluatingteamperfor- MaclI computersandotherperipherals,andsoftware
mance,especiallyin distributedgroupsof personnel appropriatefor modeling,simulation,andgraphics.
5. Ab initiotrainingof pilots The particularstrengthof this facultygrouplies in its
Another,relateddomainforwhich theCAHFA faculty capabilitiesto designmoreeffective ways forhumansand
has special expertise is humanfactorsin generalaviation, computersto work on common tasks. GeorgiaTech is one
includingtopicssuch as (1) the influenceof culturaland of the topengineeringschools in the country,andthe
cognitive factorson decision-makingamonggeneralavia- CenterforHuman-MachineSystems Research is one of
tion pilots,and(2) helpinggeneralaviationpilots operate the leadingresearchgroupsworkingon supervisorycon-
in an ATC environmentthatis increasinglycrowded and trol. It is desirablethatflight deckautomationbe studied ,:i_
automated, in the broadercontextof supervisorycontrol issues.
GeorgiaTech could contributesignificantly to the next
generationof cockpitautomatedsystems to improvesitu- : •:_
Georgia Institute of Technology ationalawareness(e.g., awarenessof the mode in which :_i:_.:
Operatingwithin the GeorgiaInstituteof Technology's automatedsystemsareoperating)andto even out work-
(GeorgiaTech's) School of IndustrialandSystems load(e.g., in the transitionfromcruise to descent).Their
Engineering,is the CenterforHuman-MachineSystems work on intelligenttutorscould also improvethe effec-
Research,which has three permanentfacultymembers tivenessof crew trainingin the use of cockpitautomation.
whose researchfocuses on the analysis,modeling,and Facultymembersarequiteknowledgeableof flightdeck
design of human-machinesystems.Muchof theirworkis automationandthey have good contactswith industryon
relevantto aerospacesystemsandsome of it directly this focused issue.They recognizethat they do nothave
addressesflight deck issues. The backgroundsof the fac- broadexpertise in flight operationsandflight deckissues
ulty memberscompriseengineering,computerscience, and, appropriately,do not attemptresearchon the broad
andpsychology. The Centeroffers bothmaster'sanddoc- spectrumof aviationhumanfactors.
tomteprograms. This facultygroupcollaboratesto some extentwith the
Someof the researchtopics currentlyunderway at the psychology faculty at GeorgiaTech (e.g., a memberof
Centerareas follows: thepsychology facultyis a leadingscientist in cognitive : _'i :!
1. Graphicdisplayaiding:intelligentdisplaysto provide aspectsof humanfactors).Expandingthis kindof collab-
humanoperatorsthe informationpertinentto the taskat orationwith behavioralscientists might be highly useful
andmightopen upways to moredeeply integratethehandin a formatthatsustainssituationalawareness
humanperformanceaspects with engineeringdesign
2. Modelingthe elementsof job tasks andthe strategies aspectsof the issues studied.
humansuseto handleworkloads
3. Operator-intentinferencing:providingthe computera University of Illinois
modelof what the humanis doingso that it can provide
appropriateinformationandassistance;currently,the Thereis strongcollaboration amongthreeUniversityof
Illinoiscampusunits:the Instituteof Aviation,the
cruise-to-descentportionof the flight crew task is being Departmentof Psychology,andthe Departmentof _.,
modeled Mechanicaland IndustrialEngineering.About a dozen
4. Intelligentcomputerassistants:currently,a flight assis, faculty membershavejoint appointmentsamongthe three
tantis being workedup that would, atthe discretionof the unitsandthe unitsconductjoint recruitmentandtenure
flight crew, helpwith some of the tasks of navigation, review for these appointments,which strengthensthe
systems monitoringandcontrol,andmode awareness interactionssubstantially.
5. Intelligenttutors:forexample,a tutorforvertical In additionto the degrees offered separatelyby the
navigation(VNAV) andthe mode-controlpanel(MCP) Departmentsof Psychology andMechanicaland
displaysof the B757. Membersof the faculty have a goo_d IndustrialEngineering,the Universityof Illinois also
workingrelationshipwith Delta andexpectto integrate offersan integratedgraduateprogram(M.S. andPh.D.) in
this tutorinto Dclta's glass-cockpit transitiontraining engineeringpsychology andhumanfactors.This program
The researchis done using state-of-the-artcomputational emphasizes the designandoperationof complex systems
andattractsa numberof graduatestudentsto workon
equipment and facilities thatinclude an integratednet- aviationissues.
workof Sun SparcstationsandNeXT workstations,Apple
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NASA currentlydrawsupona postdoctoralfellowship programsaredesigned with a good under-standingof the
programtheNational ResearchCouncilrunsforvarit_Us way universityresearchis done. The capabilitiesof uni-
federalagencies to bringboth juniorandseniorscientists versitiescomplementthose of the industryandgovern-
into governmentlaboratoriesfora yearor two.This pro- mentlaboratories.Researchcollaborationsarea
gramcoversthe gamut of science andtechnology areas particularlyvaluableway to combine the specialcapabili-
that concernfederal agencies. Itwouldbe administra- ties of the universitiesandindustrialandgovernmental
tively simpleandcost-effective to use this same mecha- laboratories.Universitiesalso have a crucialrole in
nismto targetaviationhumanfactors, preparingfuturegenerationsof scientists, engineers,and •
Coordination- Budgetlimitationsmakecoordinationof managerstrainedin aviationhumanfactors.
the researchefforts of the FAA,NASA, andthe DOD The aviationhumanfactorscommunity,includinggov-
crucial. This is especially crucial forthe limitedfunding ernment,industry,andthe universities,is not as powerful
availableforuniversitygrants,becausethe universities a researchallianceas it canandshouldbe. Particularly
are especially qualifiedto contributeto the longer-range problematicarethe fragmentationof the researchin this
objectivesof the NationalPlanandlonger-rangemilitary field andthe difficultyof developingpowerfulgeneric
objectives. These longer-range,strategicobjectivescut approachesthat couldreplace large numbersof studies
across theprogramsandinterestsof all theagencies, thatdo notgeneralizebeyond aparticularpiece of equip-
The universitycommunitycanhelp federalagencies by ment.These problemsresultfromthe complexityof the
advisingthem on how best to devise programsto attract researchproblems,the diversity of researchapproaches,
andthe lackof systematicfundinganddevelopmentofthebest university scientiststo workon theobjectivesof
aviationhumanfactorsas a field. However,recentdevel-the NationalPlan.Inadditionto invitinguniversityscien-
tists to serve on advisorycommittees,the federalagencies opmentsin behavioralscience andcomputerscienceoffer
would benefitby having manyuniversityscientists richnew opportunitiesto studycomplex humanbehavior
andsystemperformancein real-worldsettingssuchasinvolved in the process of evaluatingthe technicalmerit aviation.
of grantproposals.This is done extensively by theNSF,
NIH, andAir ForceOffice of Scientific Research DOD, NASA, andtheFAA are theprimarysupportersof
(AFOSR), so proceduresalreadyexist to precludeprob- aviationhumanfactors,as well as being amongthecus-
lems with conflict of interestamongscientistssubmitting tomers for this research.These agencies must,of course,
andevaluatingproposals, be concernedwith the immediateproblemsof today.But,
if they also look beyondthese problemsand investsys-
tematicallyandshrewdly,they could catalyzethe emer-
Conclusion gence of aviationhumanfactors as a powerfulapplied
The university communityis contributingto the goals of disciplinethat will anticipateandhelp resolve the prob-
the NationalPlanand has the potentialfor fargreater lems of tomorrow.
contributionsif fundingis madeavailableand if funding
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generalizeto relatedsituations,or will the conclusion generic knowledge necessaryto answerthose current
apply only to one particulardesign of equipment or pro- questions could only have been generatedby research
eedure?Do the investigatorshave appropriateexperience conductedyearsbefore.
withthe methods and equipment?Most scientistsbelieve Stable funding- Good science requiresstable funding
thatresearchareas are so specializedthat scientific merit because the time constants of researchare inherentlyong.
can be evaluated onlybyscientists who have deep Opportunistsmay offer to"research" a problemin a year,
expertise in the areaof the issues coveredby theproposal, but few of theproblemsfacing industrywill be solved
Most agencies experiencedin funding researchhave each this way. Furthermore,the resultsof a large number of
proposal evaluated by several scientists who among them 1-yearstudiesare not additive.The objectives of the
haveexpertiseinallaspectsof theproposedresearch. NationalPlanrequirea muchdeeperunderstandingof
Having proposals reviewedby several experts is espe- complex human performanceand interactionwith com-
cially importantin aviationhumanfactors,a field in plex systemsthannow exists.To achieve these objec-
which the techniquesemployedarequitehetero-geneous, tives, federalagencies muststabilizetheirgoals and
Also, because aviationhumanfactorsis a relativelynew maintainprogramslong enough for the scientific commu-
field, only some of its techniquesarewell established; nity to getuseful results.
othersarestill evolving andbeing refined. Getting young investigators started- The vitalityof any
Because evaluatinga proposal's relevanceto operational scientific field dependson attractingfirst-rateyoungsci-
issues requiresexpertise in those operationalissues, entists.Recognizingthis, federalagencies concernedwith
operationalexperts should be amongthereviewersof particulardomainsof science have set aside fundsfor
proposals.Operationalrelevanceandscientificmeritare graduatetraining,postdoctoraltraining,andstart-up
interrelated.For example,a proposalmightcorrectly grantsfor younginvestigators.Manyobserverscredit
describe an operationalproblem,butnotbe relevantif the these special fundingprogramswith enablingthe scien-
researchdesign does notprovideuseful informationfor tific communityto rapidly expandafterWorld WarII in
solving the problem.Also, if the resultsof the experiment areassuch as biomedicalresearch,with consequentdra-
cannotbe extrapolatedfromone particularinstanceof a maticadvancesin the understanding,prevention,andcure
cockpit design or procedureto a more generalclass, those of disease.
resultswill notbe broadlyuseful to the operational No fundsof this sort arecurrentlyearmarkedforaviation
community, humanfactors.This is particularlya problemfor young
Variousagencies have found technicalreview panels assistantprofessors,who mustquicklyobtaina research
useful in providingthoroughevaluationsof all aspectsof grantor contractin orderto do theresearchthat will
researchproposals.A panelcomposedof operational determinewhethertheyget tenure.The difficultyof
experts andscientistswith appropriatetechnicalexpertise, obtaininga first grantin aviationhumanfactors means
chosen to cover amongthem each of the majordomains thata new assistantprofessormaybe wise to stick to
of aviationhumanfactors,could helpensurethatfederal basic researchdomains,in which the probabilityof fund-
agencies supporting research in this domainget the most ing is much higher.NSF andthe manufacturingindustry
for theirmoney, have recentlyestablisheda cooperativeprogramof start-
upgrantsto encourageyoung investigatorsto workin
Balancing short-, medium-, and long-range research- manufacturingscience. The FAA, NASA, andDOD
The only way federalagencies can helpan industrywith
might considera similarprogramforaviationhuman
pressingimmediateproblemsandan industrythatwill factors.
face equallypressingproblems5-20 years lateris to sup-
port a balancedportfolio of short-, medium-,andlong- These federalagencies might also achieve a large effect
rangeresearch, witha modestinvestmentingraduateandpostdoctoral
Designersofsystemsandproceduresforcockpitsandfor researchtrainingfellowshipsinaviationhumanfactors.
ATC face innumerablehuman factorsquestions. If Some of the postdoctoralfellowships might be tenable in
universities,withtheprovisionthathetraineespend
research is requiredforeach instance, all the scientists in summers in governmentor industry laboratories.In addi-
the worldcould not provide all theanswers.The aviation tion to providing specialized training in the particular
community needs a body of human factorsknowledge applied problemsaddressedin these laboratories,this
sufficientlygenericto providedesign andprocedure exposuremighthelp the government andindustryrecruit
guidelineswithouthavingto researchevery detail. But a well-trainedyoungscientists.problemariseshere,because the operationalcommunity
needs answers to manyquestionsnow; however, the
The Instituteof Aviation includes a departmentof pilot department,which rankshighamongothersin theUnited
training,a departmentof aircraftmaintenancetechnology, States,providesdirect access to the latestdevelopments
and an aviation researchlaboratory.The Instituteis an in fields such as cognitive science. Severalother
FAR part 141 school andhas an exemption from the FAA universitieshave highly rankedpsychology departments,
' thatallows them to trainstudentsto proficiency standards buttypically these do nothave stronglinks to aviation.
withoutthe usual set minimumnumberof flighthours. The Instituteof Aviation providesexpertise andaccess to
Thisexemption enablesthem to do researchcomparing aviationoperationsandappliedresearchin aviation
' traditionalflight trainingwith alternativeapproaches.For human factors. The engineeringdepartmentprovidesa
example,they currentlyhave an FAA contractto compare similarbridge, especiallyfor topicsinvolving human-
the effectiveness of three approaches:(1) 100%flight computerinteraction.
hours, (2) substitutionof conventionalflight simulator
time forsome flight hours, and(3) substitutionof A secondstrengthof the Universitycomes from its flight
trainingprogram,which providesan opportunityfor
PC-basedtrainingforsome flight hours, researchon innovativetrainingmethods andtraining
Research facilities atthe Instituteof Aviation include technology.A thirdstrengthlies is the concentrationof
(1) three advancedall-digitalflight simulators(known as expertise in both basic andappliedcognitive science.
ILLIMAC)used with a CompuPromicroprocessorto Modemtechnology has changedthe roles of flight crews
processflight performancedata;(2) a GAT-2simulator in ways thatmakecognitiveaspects of behaviorcentralto
(single-engine)used with anABM AT computer;(3) two the integratedperformanceof crew, aircraft,andATC.
GAT-3simulators(twin-jet);and(4) an IRIS2400 avia- The caliberof the Illinois facultymembers workingontion graphicsdisplay terminalandworkstationthat canbe
used separatelyor with theILLIMACsto providereal- humanperformance issues in aviationis possibly the
timevisual scenes andsymbolic information, highest in the countryandtheirproductivityis evident.The reputationsof the three departmentsallows them to
Associatedcampusresearchfacilities include(1) the attracttopyoung scientiststo theirfaculty,and---incon-
Visual PerceptionLaboratory,with an Evans& trastto some universities---Illinoissupports appliedwork
Sutherland2-channelSP-X computer-generatedvisual on aviationhumanfactors.
display,Microvaxworkstation,projectionsystems,an
IM1600SN visual display,and two IRIS2400 graphics Amonguniversitiesdoingaviationhumanfactors
workstations;and(2) the EngineeringPsychology research,Illinois maycover thebroadestrange.However,
ResearchLaboratory,with computerfacilitiesfor evaluat- no universitycovers the full rangeof this heterogeneousfield, norshouldthis be expected. Ihave the impression
ing voice interactivesystems andan IRISforevaluating thatthe facultymembers' involvementin flight deck
advancedvisual displayconcepts, issues comes largelythroughab initiotrainingand
A partial listof the researchactivitiesof those faculty throughinteractionwith the FAA,NASA, andDOD and
memberswithjoint appointmentsincludestheeffects of only secondarilythrough interactionwith the airtransport
factorssuch as drugs,aging,or cognitive impairmentof community.It mightbe useful for'Illinoisto expandtheir
pilot performance;computerizedtestbatteriesto screen interactionwith this community.
cognitive functions;pilot workloadandallocationof cog-
nitiveresources;advancedelectronic mapdisplaysfor
navigation;multi-mediacomputer-basedtrainingmethods Ohio State University
andmaterials(e.g., to facilitatetrainingon aircraftsys- Two facultymembers of theDepartmentof Industrialand
terns); analysisof how visual scene informationis usedin Systems EngineeringatOhio State University(OSH)
learningflight tasks anddevelopmentof special low- have developeda researchprogramincognitive systems
fidelity simulatorsto enhancelearning;examinationof engineering.Theirresearchuses real-worldcontextsto
optimaldisplayformats; effects of head-updisplay studybasic issues in human-machinecooperationsuch as
(HUD)opticsonpilotattention;developmentof three- (1)factorsunderlyingexpertperformanceanderrors,
dimensionalperspectivedisplays;evaluationof speech (2) design of cooperative human-machineproblem
recognitionandsynthesistechnology,developingmodels solvingsystems,andO) designand use of intelligent
of pilot decision-making; andthe effects of automationon tutoringandmultimediasystems to provideeducational
crewcommunication, tools. Two currentprojectsillustrate how they are
The Universityof Illinois has diversecapabilitiesrelevant applyingthis research to human-computercooperationiaviation.
to aviation humanfactors.I believe thatthecharacteristic
thatgives Illinois its greatest strengthis theclose collabo- First,they havedevelopeda testbedwithwhich they can
rationamongthe threedepartments.The psychology systematicallyexplorehow experts (experienced
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dispatchersand airlinepilots) makedecisions aboutroute This departmentsponsorsthe Aviation Psychology
planningin the face of weatherandfuel constraints.The Laboratory(APL),a loosely knitgroupof OSU faculty
testbedis a planningtool thatprovidesto the dispatcher members fromvariousdepartmentswho occasionally
relevantweather/route/fuelinformationuponrequest.It worktogetherto provideeducationalopportunitiesfor
can also operateat several levels of automation.Research graduatestudentsandto do aviationresearch.Forflight
to date sheds light on how differentlevels of automation research,APL has a Beech Musketeerwith an IBM XT
influencepilot performance,especially how some designs dataacquisitionsystem. Italso has aT40 jet simulator
induce anincrease in errors, with motionplatformanda GAT-1trainerwith a special
Second, they analyzedthe effectivenesswith which air- purposeprogrammablevisualdisplaygenerator.
line crews use the flight managementsystem(FMS).This The aviationdepartmentalso organizes andhoststhe
study hadthree components:(1) a survey of glass-cockpit biennialmeetingof the InternationalSymposium on
pilots to build acorpusof automationsurprises, (2) obser- AviationPsychology. Oneof the facultymembersis chief
vation of glass-cockpittransitiontrainingto characterize editorof the International Journal ofAviation
the modesandfeaturesof theFMS foundmost difficult, Psychology, the only technicaljournaldevoted to this
and(3) andan experimentalstudyof pilot interactionwith field.
cockpitautomationthat was concernedwith the factors
thatcontributeto breakdownsin pilot-automation OSU has recentlycreateda Centerfor CognitiveScience,
which sponsorsseminarsandencouragesresearchand
coordination,includingmode awareness, collaborationacross universitydepartments.The univer-
Inboth of these studies the investigatorsworkedclosely sity has statedan interestin developingcognition as a
with operationalexpertsandgained a solidunderstanding cross-departmentalstrength.If this is pursued,it might
of real-woridairtransportoperations.My impressionis also providean impetusforaviationresearch.The avia-
that the workis both technicallysound andhighly rele- tion researchcurrentlyunderway in industrialandsys-
vantto air transportoperations, terns engineeringis appliedcognition,andmanyof the
issues faced in the modern airtransportflight deckare
The Department of Psychology is a fairly largedepart- essentiallycognitive.
ment whose faculty members' researchinterestsare
spreadovermuch of the traditionalspectrumof psychol- Giventhe resourcesdescribedabove, OSU has the poten-
ogy. Onlyone of thefaculty is currentlyworkingdirectly tial to be a majorcenterin aviationhumanfactors
on problemsin aviationhumanfactors: workloadmea- research.
surement.However, severalfacultymembers do research
on humanperformance,emphasizingthe fundamental Massachusetts Institute of Technology
aspects of attention,memory,cognition,motorskills,
decision processes, andindividualdifferences.This Threeresearchgroupsin the Departmentof Aeronautics
departmentrecentlyhired a new facultymemberwith a andAstronauticsatthe MassachusettsInstituteof
backgroundin cognitive science who will reinforcelinks Technology (MIT)workin aviationhumanfactors. One
with faculty membersin engineering, group is exploringformats forelectronic displays:
The psychology departmenthas severalwell-established datalink,terrain,instrumentapproaches,andmicroburst
warnings.Typically, theirapproachis to examinethe per-
scientists doingrespectableworkin basic researchareas formance of experiencedairlinepilots in part-tasksimula-
that couldbe brought to bear on appliedhumanperfor- tions of an advancedcockpiton a workstation.For
mance issues in aviation.These facultymemberscould
providevaluablecollaborationwith faculty membersin example, in a recentstudythey comparedthe effects of
otherdepartmentsandinstitutionalmechanismsexist to giving datalinkclearancesin one of threeformats:oral,textual,or graphic. The study also comparedentering
facilitatethis (see below). Also, graduatestudentsspecial- clearancesinto the FMS manuallyversus automatically.
izing in humanperformancemay elect to includean The primarydependentvariablewas how well the pilots
appliedstudysuch as aviationin theirtraining, detectederroneous clearances.
The aviationdepartmentprovidesflight trainingand The domain of this group'swork is somewhat similarto
aviation-relatedcourse work. Three colleges (engineering, thatof theGeorgiaTech group, althoughthe Georgia
business, andartsand sciences) offer undergraduate Tech group's approachis based moreon modeling andis
majors in aviation.This departmenthas a fleet of 18 air- morelikely to provideresultsthatcan be generalizedto
craft,3 GAT-1 trainers,an ATC multi-enginesimulator, different issues. The MITgroup'sapproachis more
and 2 ATC desktop trainers for training students, empirical andprovidesa directevaluationof specific
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design optionsbeing consideredby industry.Both The MechanicalEnginceringdepartmentincludesone
approachesarevaluableandboth groupsareproductivei seniorfacultymemberin humanfactorswho has worked
fromtimeto timeon aviationissues. The primarythrusts
A second groupdoes researchon automationin the ATC
of his researchgroupcurrentlyaretelerobotics,automa-
system (e.g., how to keep thecontrollerin the loop tion, andhumansupervisorycontrol.He currentlyhas a
regardingthe actionsof automatedsystems).Although I graduatestudentlooking atthe dynamicsof planningand
did notobtainmuch informationon this group'sresearch, actionin multipletaskswith automatedflight systems.
the faculty principalinvestigatorhas the reputationof
being one of the majorfigures in this domainandseems My impressionis that the greateststrengthof MITis in
to be quite knowledgeableof ATC issues, effective designof automatedsystemsanddisplays.MIT
The thirdgroup has done a wide rangeof researchon the is, of course,one of the best engineeringschools. Thefaculty membersworkclosely withindustry, are well
physiological andbehavioralaspectsof humanperfor- acquaintedwith automationissues in the cockpitand
mance in space andaviation.The aviationside includes ATC, andhave a stronggrasp of thereal-worldcon-
vestibular,orientation,andmotionsickness issues; flight straintsof engineeringdesign. Appropriately,they do not
simulationdesign; manualcontrol;humanerrorand
attempta broadrangeof workin aviationhumanfactors.
workloadin automatedsystems;andskill acquisition/ Nevertheless, I feel they andtheirgraduatestudents
retention.My impressionis that this groupis notcurrently would benefit fromcloser interactionwith behavioralsci-
workingon topicscentralto the NationalPlan but they do entists,who could contributesignificantlyto the thinking
have thepotentialto contributein some areas. aboutwhy crew performanceis affectedby design
In its long-rangeplan, the Departmentof Aeronauticsand options in the ways observed.Unfortunately,although
Astronauticshas identifiedhumanfactorsasone of five Cambridgehas severalvery stronguniversitypsychology
majorareasaround which to develop, buthas notyet departments,none of the faculty membersin these
startedalong this line. MIThas discussedputtingtogether departmentsworkin appliedhumanfactors.
a humanfactors/automationlaboratoryin collaboration
with the Departmentof Transportation'sVolpe Trans-
portationSystems Centerin Cambridge,Massachusetts.
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Appendix B Table 1. Papers presentedat the !991 Aviation
PsychologySymposium
Literature Survey Papertype
To get a better idea of the distributionof researchin Author Researcha Discussion/ Total
aviationhumanfactors I conducteda literaturesurveyin affiliation descriptionb
which I reviewedthe paperspresentedatthe 1991
InternationalSymposiumof Aviation Psychology andat G°vemmentC 24 16 40
the 1991 AnnualMeetingof the HumanFactorsSociety. Industryd 13 36 49
Inaddition,I conducteda computersearchof 1991 University 39 14 53
publicationsin this field; the searchwas limitedto 1991 Foreign 14 19 33
to keepthe effortmanageable. Not available 2 4 6
The Aviation Psychology Symposium, which is held Total 92 89 181
biennially,is the only regularlyscheduled meetingthat
covers thespan of this field. It is attendedby scientists, alncludesallpapersinwhichdatawerecollectedandanalyzed;
humanfactorspractitioners,andaviationoperations someof theincludedpapersdo notreportscientificresearchbut
personnel;notall thepresentationsaretechnical.Table 1 nonethelessdoprovideusefulinformation.
shows the distributionof paperspresented,as a function bIncludespaperswithdiscussionsoftechnicaloroperational
of the organizationof the first authorsof each paperand issues,programdescriptions,andresearchdescriptionsthatdo
the type of paper.Fourteenpercentof the paperswere notincludedata.
collaborativeeffortsby authorsfrom differenttypes of CAirForce,Army,FAA,NASA,andNavy.
organizations;keynoteaddressesandworkshop dAboutwothirdsfromconsultingandengineeringfirms;
summarieswere excludedfromthe count, remainderfromairframemanufacturers,avionicscompanies,
ALPA,andAPA.
Table2 shows the distributionof paperspresentedatthe
1991 meetingof the HumanFactorsSociety that directly
addressaircrew,flight deck, or ATC issues. These Table2. Paperspresentedatthe 1991 Meetingof the
38 papersareabout12%of the total presented.A large HumanFactorsSociety
fractionof the otherpaperscontaindatathat could be
appliedto aerospacesystems (e.g., a paperentitled Papertype
"ContrastSensitivityandEnglish LetterRecognition"). Author Research Discussion/ Total
Presentationsat this annualmeetingare,for the most part,
aimed ata technicalaudience, affiliation description
Government 6 2 8
The computersearch of aviation humanfactors literature Industry 6 6 12
proveddifficult.The numberof topicsin this field is large University 12 1 13
andthe topics aremuch moreheterogeneousthanin most
fields of research.The workis publishedin awide variety Foreign 5 0 5Total 29 9 38
of journals (many of which arenot devotedprimarily to
aviation),symposiumproceedings,books,contractor
reports, and governmenttechnical reports. The searchwas primarilycovers journals in the behavioralsciences.designedaroundconjunctionsofkeywordstoavoid NASA/Recon provideson-line access to the Aerospacebeing swampedby thousands of false hits, and the set of Database, which is co-producedby AIAA and NASA. Its
conjunctions was adjustedin several iterationsto elicit as coverage includes journal articles, conferences, books,
high a percentageof correcthits and as few false hits as theses, and unpublishedreport literature;however,possible. Froma rough comparisonwith a small sample
coverageofpublicationsthatarenotprimarilydevotedto
of known papers I suspect that the search probably aerospace is quite limited.NTIS primarily covers
elicited only abouthalf of the paperspublishedin 1991. governmenttechnical reports.Therewas considerable
Anotherdifficultywas thatnone of the existing overlapin the technical reports elicitedfrom
computerizeddatabasesof technical literaturecovers NASA/Recon andNTIS. Eliminatingthe duplications
aviationhumanfactorsverywell. I finally settledon manuallywould have beenvery timeconsuming,so I
searchingthree databases:PsychologicalAbstracts, used NTISonly to extendthe list of universitiesdoing
NASA/Recon, andNTIS. Psychological Abstracts researchin aviationhumanfactors.
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The searchproduced34 articlespublishedin 14journals Table 4. Universitysourcesof papersrelatedto aviation
(table 3), 30 contractorandgovernmenttechnical reports, humanfactors
30 symposium proceedingspapers,4 dissertation
abstracts,5 articlesin books, and3 articlesin house Univ.of Alabama(Tuscaloosa) OhioStateUniv.
publications(Reports ofAeromedicalLaboratory [Japan] ArizonaStateUniv. OklahomaSt.Univ.of
andKansas Aviation Review). The searchstrategymay Univ.of Arizona Agriculture&Applied
havehad hiddenbiases in samplingdifferenttypes of Univ.of California(Davis) Sciences
literature,andsome studies were probablypublishedin CatholicUniv. OldDominionUniv.
morethanone form;thus,these numbersareunlikelyto Univ.of Cincinnati OregonStateUniv.
be preciselyrepresentative.Nevertheless, they suggest Univ.ofDayton Penn.StateUniv.
thata large partof thework in aviationhumanfactors Univ.ofDenver PrincetonUniv.
does notappearin peer-reviewedjournals,which raises Embry-RiddleAero.Univ. PurdueUniv.
questionsaboutthe breadthof the distributionof GeorgeMasonUniv. SamfordUniv.
information,the availabilityof detailsaboutexperimental GeorgiaInst.of Technology SanJoseStateUniv.
design andanalysisof data,andtherigorof quality HamptonInstitute SouthDakotaUniv.
controlin some of the research.A carefulreadingof Univ.ofIllinois StanfordUniv.
researchreportssupportsthis concern. Univ.of Kansas Univ.of So.Calif.
Of the 106 articlesidentifiedin the search,33 were from KentStateUniv. TexasTech.Univ.
governmentagencies,25 fromindustry,27 fromuniver- MassachusettsInst.ofTech. Univ.of Texas,Austin
sities, and21 fromforeignorganizations.Combining Univ.of Michigan VanderbiltUniv.
informationfromthe computersearch, the Aviation Univ.of Miami VirginiaPolytechnic
Psychology Symposium,andthe Meetingof the Human Univ.of Minnesota Inst.&StateUniv.
FactorsSociety, I identified52 U.S. universities (table4) MontclairStateCollege VillinovaUniv.
whose facultymemberscontributedpapersin 1991. I Univ.of NewHaven Univ.of Virginia
suspect my search missedat leasta few universities. Univ.of NewOrleans Univ.of WashingtonNewMexicoStateUniv. WichitaStateUniv.
Of course, those universitieswith morefacultymembers Univ.of NewMexico William&MaryCol.
workingon aviationhumanfactorspublishedmorein this StateUniv.of NY,Binghamton WisconsinUniv.
area thandidotheruniversities,but it is noteworthy that StateUniv.ofNY,Buffalo WittenbergUniv.
the workin this field is distributedso widely. Itappears Univ.of NorthDakota WrightStateUniv.
that overhalf of the literaturefromuniversitiescomes OhioUniv.
fromschools that have only one or two facultymembers
workingin this area.Also, some university scientists
workon a rangeof humanfactorsissues, includingbut
not limitedto aviationapplications.Furthermore,many
Table3. Journalsidentifiedin computer literaturesearch importantcontributionsto aviationhumanfactorscome
fromresearchthatis not specific to aviation.For
Aviation, Space& EnvironmentalMedicine example,the HumanFactorsEngineeringCenterat
BehavioralResearchMethods,Instruments,& VirginiaPolytechnicdoesconsiderable researchon the
Computers effects of displaycharacteristicson humanvisual
CanadianAeronautical& SpaceJournal performance.This research,andrelatedwork fromother
Ergonomics organizations,is used by avionics manufacturersin the
Flight International designof cockpitdisplays.
Forensic Reports Inthe U.S., industry,government,anduniversitiescon-
HumanFactors tributeaboutequallyto the volume of literatureon
ICAOJournal aviationhumanfactors; however,universitiescontributea
IEEEAeronautical& ElectronicSystems Magazine disproportionatelylargepartof the literaturecontaining
InternationalJournalof Aviation Psychology researchdata.
InternationalJournalof the Addictions
Journalof AppliedPsychology It is difficultto estimatehow manyscientistsworkin
KosmicheskayaBiologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya aviationhumanfactors.The Aerospace Systems
Meditsina TechnicalGroupof the HumanFactorsSociety has
MilitaryPsychology 552 members, some of whomareresearchersandsome
practitioners.(Affiliations listedby the members:
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industry,247; student,130; government,104; university, 2. NationalPlanto EnhanceAviation Safety through
59; government-ownedcontractor-operatedlaboratoriesi :" HumanFactorsImprovements.
5; nonprofitinstitute,1). The Associationof Aviation Recommendationsof theAir Transport
Psychologists has a comparablemembership,which AssociationTask Force.Air Transport
overlapsthatof the AerospaceSystems TechnicalGroup. Association,Washington,DC, 1989.
Manyscientists active in aviationhumanfactorsresearch 3. Safe Skies forTomorrow:Aviation Safety in
do notbelong to eithergroup.A recentstudyby the CompetitiveEnvironment.Office of Technology
National ResearchCouncil (HumanFactorsSpecialists' Assessment,U.S. Congress, Washington,DC,
Educationand Utilization)foundthat21.6%of human 1990.
factors practitionersworkprimarilyon aerospace
problems.Unfortunately,comparablefiguresarenot 4. Wiener,E. L.; andNagel,D. C., eds.: HumanFactors
availablefor scientists doingresearchon aerospace in Aviation.Academic Press,SanDiego, Calif.,
problems. 1988.
5. The NationalPlanforAviation HumanFactors.
References Federal Aviation Administration, Washington,
DC, 1990.
1. Albers, J. A.: Aviation Safety andAutomation
Technology for SubsonicTransports.NASA
TM-103831, 1991.
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